Abstract: The crystal structure of ad esigned phospholipidinspired amphiphilic phosphopeptide at 0.8 resolution is presented. The phosphorylated b-hairpin peptide crystallizes to form al amellar structure that is stabilized by intra-and intermolecular hydrogen bonding,i ncluding an extended bsheet structure,a sw ell as aromatic interactions.T his first reported crystal structure of at wo-tailed peptidic bilayer reveals similarities in thickness to at ypical phospholipid bilayer.H owever,w ater molecules interact with the phosphopeptide in the hydrophilic region of the lattice.A dditionally, solid-state NMR was used to demonstrate correlation between the crystal structure and supramolecular nanostructures.T he phosphopeptide was shown to self-assemble into semi-elliptical nanosheets,and solid-state NMR provides insight into the selfassembly mechanisms.T his work brings an ew dimension to the structural study of biomimetic amphiphilic peptides with determination of molecular organization at the atomic level.
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The self-assembly of phospholipid bilayers in nature has inspired numerous designs of synthetic peptidic self-assembling building blocks. [1] Such peptide designs and careful molecular engineering have contributed asignificant proportion of the study of peptide self-assembly, [2] with av ariety of biological and non-biological applications. [3] However,t he difficulty in crystallizing amphiphilic peptides has significantly limited the possibilities of providing an accurate depiction of the molecular organization of lipid-like peptides.
Linear lipid-like peptidic designs include ac harged "head", such as lysine or glutamic acid residues,and ahydrophobic "tail" comprising residues such as alanine,v aline,o r leucine.
[2a] Their self-assembly has been analyzed using microscopy,spectroscopy,X-ray diffraction, X-ray scattering, and neutron scattering,a sw ell as molecular analysis using molecular dynamics simulations or solid-state NMR (ssNMR). [3b, 4] Previously designed branching amphiphilic peptides have been demonstrated, using coarse-grained simulation, to form as elf-assembled bilayer and aqueousfilled vesicles.The two-tailed design was considered essential for vesicle formation, and the linear equivalent did not selfassemble into defined structures. [5] We recently described the design and self-assembly of ap hospholipid-inspired phosphopeptide into semi-elliptical nanosheets.W el acked solid evidence of the existence of ab ilayer using X-ray scattering or molecular dynamics simulations.U nique to our design is exploitation of the bhairpin for forming ah ydrophilic head and two hydrophobic tails,with phosphorylation at the head. We also incorporated the dephenylalanine motif,w hich is known to facilitate selfassembly and structure stability.T he resulting sequence was Ac-Phe-Phe-Val-Lys-(d)Pro-pSer-Glu-Val-Phe-Phe-NH 2 , where pSer is phosphoserine ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). [6] Here,w ep resent the crystal structure of the b-hairpin phosphopeptide,which reveals eight b-hairpins per asymmetric unit and the formation of ab ilayer.T oo ur knowledge,t his is the first example of ac rystal structure of abilayer-forming two-tailed peptide.
Based on previous works,t he b-hairpin b-turn is induced by (d)Pro-(l)Xxx, [7] while the remaining amino acid residues form an antiparallel b-sheet. Eight b-hairpin peptides are observed in the asymmetric unit of the crystal structure,a nd the dihedral angles of all of the b-sheet-forming residues fall in the favored region of the Ramachandran plot ( Figure 1a and Table S1 in the Supporting Information). Aclose analysis of the dihedral angles of the (d)Pro 5-(l)pSer 6turn confirmed atype II' b-turn ( Figure 1a and Table S2 ). Superimposition of the eight molecules reveals fluctuations from ap erfect bhairpin at the acetylated/amidated terminals ( Figure 1b) . Consistent with previously designed b-hairpin structures is the extended antiparallel b-sheet formed by adjacent peptides (Figure 1c) , [8] with non-hydrogen-bonding pairs within the bhairpin H-bonding with adjacent b-hairpins.W hile adjacent peptides are in the same ac plane,p eptides that lie head-tohead form an additional plane that is out-of-register along the b axis.D espite this lack of alignment, the b-hairpins that lie tail-to-tail appear well aligned on each ac plane (Figure 1d ).
The( d)Pro 5a nd (l)pSer 6r esidues nucleate the turn segment of the peptide.Serine was placed within the b-turn to allow (phospholipid-inspired) phosphorylation at the head of our peptide,t hereby creating ah ighly hydrophilic type II' bturn. Interestingly,t he phosphate groups showed little fluctuation in space,c onsidering the possibility of free rotation around the single bonds,a nd remained extended away from the hydrophobic tails (Figure 1b ). This is explained by various interactions observed in the hydrophilic region of the lattice (Figure 1e )c omprising Lys4-(d)Pro 5-pSer 6-Glu 7. These interactions include:1)intermolecular Hbonding between phosphate groups and peptide backbone amides;2 )a lysine that forms Hbonds simultaneously with ac arbonyl (intramolecular) and two phosphates (intermolecular);3 )ane lectrostatic interaction between Lysa nd Glu (observed once in the crystal structure). In addition, acluster of water molecules present at the interface H-bond with backbone amides and sidechain groups ( Figure S2 ).
Theh ydrophobic region of the peptide comprises Phe 1-Phe 2-Val 3a nd Va l8-Phe 9-Phe 10 in an antiparallel bsheet arrangement. Thea romatic moieties both produce hydrophobicity and form intraand intermolecular aromatic interactions that contribute to structure stability.A romatic interactions occur in three ac planes in the crystal structure: above all eight molecules, between the two ac planes formed by the peptide backbones,a nd below all eight molecules (Figure 2a,b) . Within the upper plane,intra-and intermolecular edge-to-face aromatic interactions are continuous along the a axis to form az ipper-like arrangement of the phenyl rings (Figure 2a) . These tail-to-tail (c axis) intermolecular aromatic forces appear to cause as hift along the a axis to give an out-ofregister molecular arrangement. Thea romatic interactions between the two ac planes formed by the peptide backbones occur between Phe 2a nd Phe 9o ft he upper peptides,a nd Phe 1a nd Phe 10 of the peptides beneath (Figure 2b ). The electron cloud between these two planes keeps af ixed distance of approximately 1nmbetween them, and comprises aromatic interactions along both the b and c (tail-to-tail) axes.
Differing from previous b-hairpin peptide crystal structures [8a,b,9] is the pronounced separation of the peptides into "layers" to essentially form al amellar structure (Figure 2c ). Additional previously designed amphipathic b-hairpins with alternating hydrophilic and hydrophobic residues,w hich create ah ydrophilic face and ah ydrophobic face,s tack to form face-to-face dimers. [10] Their structure,structure manipulation, self-assembly,a nd biological applications were mostly studied using solution and ssNMR. Further ssNMR structural study of the MAX1 peptide,w hich has av ery similar structure,s howed that such peptides stack in an anti (head-above-tail) orientation.
[8d] Other amphipathic b-hair- Figure 1 . The phosphopeptide b-hairpin structure and selected hydrogen-bonding interactions. [16] a) The b-hairpin conformation of each asymmetric molecule in the crystal structure. In the Ramachandran plot, the turn angles are plotted in blue and the torsion angles of the b-sheet-forming residues are plotted in black. The (d)Pro-(l)pSer dihedral angles confirm the formation of atype II' turn. All the dihedral angles of the b-sheet-forming residues fall in the favored regions. b) Backbone superimposition of all of the asymmetric molecules gave an RMSD value of 0.4, which shows that all eight molecules adopt canonical b-hairpin conformation. The phosphate moiety extends away from the hydrophobic tails. c) Intra-and intermolecular H-bonding interactions of adjacent b-hairpin peptides form acontinuous antiparallel bsheet structure d) As hift along the b axis is observed for head-to-headi nteracting b-hairpin phosphopeptides. e) Complex intra-and intermolecular H-bonding interactions explain the shift along the b axis observed in (d), with each phosphopeptide interacting with peptides in the same ac plane as well as in two additional ac planes. Only polar side-chain residues at the interface are displayed.
pins have formed face-to-face dimers both in syn (headabove-head) and anti relative orientations,w hich can be affected by their environment. [11] Thephosphopeptide bilayer is comparable to that of amphiphilic peptide arrangements of KLVFF-containing peptides,which form helical bilayer nanotapes that close to form nanotubes. [12] Thet ail-to-tail bilayer of the phosphopeptide differs from other bilayer-forming KLVFF-based peptidic bilayers,w hich have ah ead-to-tail arrangement and interdigitated peptide ends. [13] Thes tacked (parallel or antiparallel) b-sheet arrangements and the approximately 10 distance between them are consistent between previous reports of peptide bilayers as well as our phosphopeptide bilayer.
In am anner similarly to that found in phospholipids,t he lamellar molecular packing in our crystal (Figure 2c )i s stabilized by tail-to-tail hydrophobic interactions,w hile the charged hydrophilic heads face each other and are available for electrostatic interactions and H-bonding.The thickness of the bilayer (ca. 4nm) is similar to that of at ypical phospholipid bilayer (Figure 2c) , as is the interdigitation of the phosphate groups. [14] We note that the current comparisons drawn to the phospholipid bilayer are structural rather than behavioral or functional. Behavioral/functional studies have been somewhat hindered by insolubility in water, and would require structural modification to increase the water solubility.
Self-assembly studies showed initial formation of vesicle-like structures, which then transition into fibers and then nanosheets. [6] Elucidation of the crystal structure enabled us to gain further insight into the molecular arrangement of the phosphopeptides within the self-assembled semi-elliptical nanosheets, which are formed upon switching the solvent from hexafluoroisopropanol to water. Short distances between the phosphorous atoms in the self-assembled structures could be identified by 31 Ps sNMR using ah omonuclear dipolar recoupling sequence. ssNMR analysis of the self-assembled structures indicated distances of approximately 5 between phosphorus atoms,w hich correlates well with the distances found in the crystal structure (Figure 2d ,e). Furthermore,t he out-of-register alignment along both the a and b axes in the crystal structure gives further insight into possible molecular arrangements responsible for the curves of the semi-elliptical nanosheets.
Overall, we have revealed the structure of aphospholipidinspired phosphopeptide that crystallizes to form ab ilayer. Thep eptides adopt an ideal b-hairpin conformation and interact along all three axes through aromatic interactions as well as H-bonding, including b-sheet formation. Thec rystal structure and 31 Ps sNMR provide insight into the selfassembly mechanisms and possible molecular arrangements of previously self-assembled nanostructures.A mphiphilic peptides have demonstrated potential applications as antimicrobial agents that act through membrane disruption, cellculture scaffolds,d rug-delivery vehicles,a nd membraneprotein stabilizers.
[12b,15] Theb ilayer-forming phosphopeptide (in its current form or am odified, more water-soluble form) possesses similar potential applications,and paves the way for future exploration of its interaction with biological membranes and potential applications in biotechnology.Primarily, though, the crystal structure demonstrates the capacity of peptides to mimic the self-assembly propensities of naturally occurring macromolecules,a nd could be invaluable in Figure 2 . Aromatic interactions observed in three ac planes and the phosphopeptide bilayer. [16] a) Aromatic interactions at the upper ac plane. The top view reveals azipper-like pattern formed by the phenyl rings, which is responsible for the shift along the a axis of tail-to-tail peptides,r esulting in an out-of-register moleculara rrangement along the c axis. b) Aromatic interactions at the ac plane between two planes formed by the peptide backbones.T he intra-and intermolecular interactions occur along each of the three axes. c) A visual comparison between the two-tailed phosphopeptide bilayer and aphospholipid bilayer.d )Single-crystal analysis showing the closest unique distances between phosphate groups, averaging around 5 ,which are repeated during crystal packing. e) Normalized enhancing the predictability of intermolecular interactions for future oligopeptide designs.
Thec rystallographic data have been deposited in the Cambridge Structural Data Bank with CCDC no.1 502827.
